
Salt Towns’ Rally   
Weaver Valley Waterways Festival – 17th to 27th August 2018 

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

. 
  

 

 
Personal Details 
 
Surname……………………………………..……… 

First name……………………….………Title…….. 

Address…………………………………..…………. 

………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………… 

Postcode…………………………..  

Telephone numbers (including std code) 

Daytime………………………………………….        

Evening………………………………………….. 

Mobile…………………………………………... 

E-Mail…………………………………………… 

Number of occupants on boat at Regatta: 

Adults……………            Children……………. 

Dogs…… Cats……Other pets………………… 

 

* Arrival Date……………… ………………         * 

* Departure Date……………... ………..             **8jb*** 

 

 

Boat Name  ………………………………….….. 
 
Boat Registration No  ……………………………………… 
      
Type of craft           Barge                    Widebeam                       
 
                               Cruiser                  Narrowboat - Cruiser Style    
 
                              Dinghy/Yacht         Narrowboat - Traditional                          
   

Craft Construction              GRP                   Wood 

                                           Iron                    Other 

                                           Steel 

What is the safest access to your craft? 

               Bow               Stern               Anywhere (easy access) 

Dimensions (Including fenders, outboards, etc.) 

Length….…..…...m        Beam……….…m    Draught…..……..m 

               Someone on my craft is disabled                    

               I am willing to help 

3rd Party Insurance company ……………………………… 

Ins. Certificate number  ………………………………. 

Boat Club Member ?. ……………………..   

 

 

IMPORTANT:  All entries received by 31st July 2018 will be allocated berths in an order determined by best fit for the 
available water-space.  Entries received after that date will be allocated subsequent mooring spaces until the site is 
declared full.   Every effort will be made to meet your individual requirements.  Applications will be acknowledged within 10 
days of receipt via e-mail.   Anyone requiring postal receipt must include a SAE.  
 

BOAT ENTRY FORM 

 

Cornerstone 
Inns 

 

 
Entry fee:  £10.00. per boat.    (Entry fees incl. VAT) 
Heritage Boats Free 
I enclose a cheque payable to River Weaver Navigation Society 

In making this entry, I agree to abide by the conditions overleaf. 

Signed…………………….…………… Date… 

…………...UNSIGNED FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 

IMPORTANT – PLEASE READ CONDITIONS OF ENTRY 
     *A prize will be awarded to the best dressed boat* 

Please tick permission box (Below) for future email contact 
detailing final itinerary, harbour master notes & future events 

 

Please send completed form to Boat 
Entry Officer: 
Bob Osborne 
234 Station Rd, Winsford, Cheshire,  
CW7 3DF 
Tele: 01606 553433 (mob 07837 976680) 
e-mail  bob.osborne@hotmail.co.uk 
 

 

Office use only 

Entry No…………Date……….…… 
Mooring No……………….. 
Receipt No 



Conditions of Entry 
 
1. All information given on this form should be complete and correct at the time the entry is submitted.  You should advise any 

changes to the Organisers, in writing, as soon as possible.  This entry covers the named boat only and no transfers can be 
permitted without the Organisers’ written agreement.  Refunds will not be made if you cancel your attendance. 

 

2. River Weaver Navigation Society  (‘the Organisers’) reserve the right to refuse any entry without giving any reason.  If you 
wish to receive an early advice that your entry has been received and accepted please enclose a stamped and self-
addressed envelope with your entry. 

 

3. You confirm that you will hold third party insurance to a minimum amount of £1,000,000 for at least the period that the craft 
is at the Rally. 

 
4. You agree to abide by all relevant bye-laws and licensing requirements of Canal & River Trust, Cheshire West and Chester 

Council whilst the craft is moored at the Rally.  This includes displaying the correct craft licence and satisfying the 
requirements of The Boat Safety Scheme. 

 

5. You agree not to leave any litter, or cause pollution to the waterway, or the towpath, the Rally sites or the surrounding area.  
This includes not discharging any toilets into the waterway and not leaving excrement from pets on the towpath or 
surrounding area. 

 

6. You agree not to store any equipment on the towpath or adjacent to it, and not to cause any obstruction or nuisance to 
others, whether by excessive noise or any other activity.  Engines should only be run to charge electrical systems at times 
specified by the Harbour Master – Jim Mole. 

 

7. You agree not to store on your boat any article of an inflammable or explosive character (for example, fireworks) other than 
fuel and lubricants, as allowed for under the Boat Safety Scheme.  This is for everyone’s safety in the unlikely event of a 
fire. 

 

8. You agree to comply with the directions of the Organisers, including from the Harbour Master and his team.  The decision of 
the Organisers as to the allocation of moorings and other arrangements is final.  The Organisers reserve the right to move 
any boat from any mooring at any time before, during the Rally, and to moor boats in any appropriate design or 
arrangement.  You agree not to change the mooring designated to you without the agreement of the Harbour Master. 

 

9. You accept that you are responsible for the conduct of all members of the crew of your boat (i.e. those people that this entry 
covers overleaf), including any children and pets at all times and in all places. 

 

10. The Organisers will not be held responsible for any loss or damage, other than that to which the Organisers are legally 
liable as a result of their negligence.  You should ensure that you have adequate insurance to cover any accidents or other 
losses.  The Organisers will not be liable for any default due to any act of God, war, fire, flood, drought, tempest or other 
event beyond the reasonable control of the Organisers. 

 

11. All information provided by you will be stored in accordance with current legislation.   
 

12. You agree not to invite any news, or other media (including television companies) to report or film without the written 
agreement of the Organisers. 

 

13. A limited number of moorings near the main Rally (Winsford) site may be available for boats with registered disabled people 
on board.  Applications for these moorings should be accompanied by proof of the registered disability (e.g. copy of 
document issued by a local authority for vehicle parking).  The Organisers will try to satisfy reasonable requests for mooring 
requirements, but cannot undertake to honour any request beyond those made available to all entrants. 

 

 

Notes 
 
1. Important  to book your Boatlift passage for 21st, 22nd or 23rd August. Contact No:01606 786777 

 
2. Important Navigation note : low head room at  Newbridge, on the River Weaver, max 1.85 m  contact 

C&RT if you need them to swing bridge. 
 

3. Packs containing information about the Rally, details of Awards and mooring locations will be e-mailed or posted out if you 
prefer by about first week of September 2015.   

 
 

4. Please advise if you will be cruising to the Rally at the time Packs are sent out, in which case the content can be sent to you 
by e-mail or we can telephone with essential details.. 

 
 

 
 

. 
 

 
 


